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SEEK 10 LEARN

NOT TO WORSHIP

Snobbishness Plays No Part In In-

vasion by. Rich America to See

Coronation Ceremonies, Accordlnn.

to Frederick Townsend Martin.

I'AUW, .liiiui 2.- - HiioliblHlmcHH
phiyod no part In tlm IiiyiihIoii

of l.uiitliin by rich Amurlcn during
tliu coronation, nccoidliiK to Krmltir-Ic- k

TowiiniiihI Mnrtlu, tho No VnrK

iiilllloimln', Imnknr. author, kIo.1"1-lrm- p

mid Iwttmtr, now In I'arlu.
Tho di'lri for ImiowIiuIk" lit all Hint
liroinplml tint Yunkco to count oviir
ami Mcit tint IiIk hIiow - that u llttln
imrhmlty purhupa,

Mr. Murtlti hliimolf wim Kiting
ready to Itmvu for KriKlnml to bo pnw.
cut diirtiiK tho cuionutloii nivctucli
when I cut I cil at IiIh Iioiiuo In thti
Avrmin (Jabrk-I- . And If 1 nxpoctoil
hi in to tako u rap at tlm rich Ameri-
ca iih at tlm coronation, rcputml to be
RptMidliiK no much inonny there, I wun
dlnappoliittd, I tackled bliu from ev-

ery niiKle, but ho stood firm. A vUlt
to liOiidou dorliiK tint coronation n

would only broaden an Ameri-
can; It merely nhowud n denlro on hU
part to learn thliiM, It wun nil rlKbt,
no mutter If It did con I ti lot.

"In (hi coronation procemtlou," he
wild, "wo ne what remuliiM of tho
KorKeoiiH dUplity which ban ulwn)
been imHoclati'd from the enrllcnt hlx-lor- y

of KiikIiiih! with the rromiliig of
a kliiK. Thin dlnplay Ik really n rollK-lou- a

relic of tho pnat: and In byKomi

dai, when the people were not.edu-cntiid- ,

and knowledge. wa n monop-
oly of tho high official and prlenti
of tho church, they foil tho tieccmilty
of lmprrluK the ninincN with the
power of their Hovorolitn. Hucli

nod dlaplayii formed part of
thin demotintrallon of power. Now

tho matte aro odiicatiHl. Thoy arc
coiiirlotm of thulr own power, and
they lhoriic.lvc are tho real nil em of
tho land. Yet thoy like, to cIIuk to
old cuntonm.

"I frel utiro that esory American
who wltneani'H thn coronation prona-
tion cannot hnlp feollnt proud and
patriotic to think that In our own
country, horn thuiiKh It In from the
old, wo bavu our government upon
ultnpllclty, Kvory man born In our
land, by braltiH and character l mIIkI.

'bin "to reach thu'plnnaclo of national
office, tho prculduncy. Thn moro tho
American travclM, tho moro ho ncc ot
other lunda and other KovorumentH,
(ho theater bin lovo for hla own conn
try. KiiKlaud, however, In ovorythltiK
except tho head of their Kovornmunt
In practically nn groat a republic an

our own.
"Aro Americano, rich Amorlcnnn,

really democratic? Thoy nro cyin
niorit Unfa wc think. Often tholr hy
licli ami nioiU-Ht- proventn thorn from
holding forth upon tholr admiration
und Qxprvsilnir tholr renpect for n

nation built upon tho rock of domoc-tnf- t,

Whcr-i'ttrAln- a a16no count,' 1

helluva that ho out) looking upon the
joroi$ton-proc'alo- can fall to fcul
tim't,thi pageant It wolf Ih only u vague
aliudo'w o( tho pant."
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NO KISS FOn EIGHT YEARS;
ONLY YAWNS FOR WIFEY

.ClUCAflO, IN., June . In
Uuny why h!i itucil

I)i)ttiluruiul for divon'o, Afn.
Aiinti Dniithiraiul tnuilo I lice
I'lmris'CH;

"AlphoiiKo did not kins mo for
(i);lit yt'iirH.

"lie dill not open his mouth ox

oi'iit'to yuwn for eiojit yciiM.
"lie 'ft mo loncHoinc, liulovcd nod

uttuokcil my crowine; jtil rooKlcrH
' "ifo voilld not permit mu to

him.
;'41p often (jxnroHHfd' u nflro to

ki. my hiinle.
,"Ufl uhuiI violi'iicc UKniust, tjio, on

ooVnJtituiH,1, !

. , --n i, j
' i 'Kanaka, to Alaska. -

. .1!OVOI4UliU, Juno 21. Word Imi--

jujst renchuil luro that lubur- - unn
troothrH liavo Miccociled Hi tliip)Uic
iiiVot,hJr'()ii(l oi JIuwmiitn luboioiH tn
Ko' to tlpi AliiHkitn nnimoricH. Tliu

will liu picked tip n IColon

by, u Sji riitioisoo Htviiun'r ntl tk
oiV dfrool to Aliiakn. Tho liiHt ut--

lempt tq Hoouro UnviUl laborerH
fnjltid, When thoy wore taken to
Hun jrnnolNco tlioy refused (w IrmiH.
hIi Xoi dm north.

? Train Kills Financfc--.

IJBNTFIBM), - Cat., Juno R'.R,

Jid.tnripn. irxnt)itiunt fjnnu
oil.ji: rjin rpiinlHutl and rent of
tlill tUuto nivjo)xHy is iiml hero to- -

dnytiju'ii riult cflioliK oriiRhcd by
H V"H ojj IiIh way

jo vHuirfiiK, wfton paHxinff' tbriiif;li
K6iiU'i(rt(Hu tbtiUKhl ho tuw bin

und loft' tho train. Stuiinjr IiIh
mlMako, llo attempted to board tho
IWiili iif,'iiin and wan thrown beneath
fli'vl motor trunk, The Iron nboo wbieli
tahi'H u) tho bloiitriciil, current cut
a iletSjf jjuHll'fii hfiJ lyroln,''
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SENATOR NELSON'S VII-WS- .

KLHIlLjLjLmv A fill

KNUTfi NELSOT
"li I lodi 1 CNiitiyt do olurrwl!,

ritnl help rin-- "

'1 Ihi. la ill" word of Murtln .oilier at
ho 1)11 of Woririi, Hnalr KnuU Nri-.o-

of Mlniirt'ita, Hoaed hU apoch In

AHtifntfltii mwliiM Canadian reciprocity.

500,000 FARM

FOB DRUNKARDS

New York to Spend Fortune In Ef-

fort to Reclaim Some of the Hu-

man Derelicts Thirty Thousand

Arrests a Year for Intoxication.

NKW YORK. .Juno 21.- - A farm for
druuknriU, to ton! approximately
i'.Oll, 0(1(1, i i ,,11 probability bo

ouo of the early ilowdopmcnlH of the
human struln in tliu uiotropoliH.
Kni'h it fniiii, where an effoit will bo
mado to ri'claiiu hoiiio of the .10,01)0
people nrroHtcd aiiiiually in New
York for tlruukciiiuixH, uiih tuillior-ic- il

by ii law piiHfcd moro than n
year ui;o and the Hpcoiul t'ouiiuit-te- e

appointed bv the board of eNti-mnto- H

Iiiim jiihI decided in favor of
tho project.

Tho following nro a few of the
fnctH Hint confronted the commit-te- e

in iln coiihidcration of (lie Hitna-tio- n:

Thai in New York 20,101 jmuvoiih
wen arreted for intoxication in
1010 and i:,000 Heal to HlnekwcllV
iHland.

Tlut 7000 male drunkard are
treated annually in Hellovnu and al-

lied boMpitnlrt.

That it rahU the eity .l.ll.r. a da
to care for i;aeb "drunk."

That Home vithpr com! tho tn.xpay-e- f
2000 to .iriOOO each.

That the prcHcut xyHleih i barren
of irood rcMiillH.

RECTOR KENNEDY IS
SLATED FOR CHURCH HONOR

ItOMB, June 21. Although ho
failed of appointment a HiioccHHor
of the late Archbishop Ityan iih Injnd
of (In) aCtholio iircbdioccne of Phil-adolphi- a,

Heeor Kennedy of the
American, collect in Itomo in slated,
according to Vatican jcoiwip, for
MOiiio hlil) higher ecelesiunticat hon-

or in lho near future.
Nowm front (ho eoiiK'regiltioti of

binhop indicates that inimodiate ap-

pointment (o (lie new diocoibe of To-

ledo in unlikely. Although tho
of (lie creation of (he

dineniHo !h nparly a year old, tho
for its delimitation has

not yot been completed anitMt pioh-nhl- v

will bo Heveral moulliH bofoie
a bishop is chosen,
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Hanljlna for Health.
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lMQVS OllANGE
UIX)SSOM CANDIES

JMFiDTOnrf MTCTTj TRTBUTO, mflFOflfl, ttTrafflHT, RUNT)AY, .TUtfE 25, foil.

SCHOOL

NOW

DISTRIC T

PROSPEROUS

Clerk of the Board Makes Annual

Report to tho County School Sup-

erintendent Five Dtilltllnijs Novv

In the District Two New Ones.

The Medfonl hcIiooI diMlrict in in
Hplcndid tiiiiiui'ial condition ac- -

eordiiiK to the auiiiial report jii'it
filed with the county Ktipcriutendenl
by OrtiH Crawford, eleik of tho
board. Thn dlNtriel received during
the pitHt jear 4111,(170 and cxpendyd
ij71,20H leaving ciihIi balance on
Ijnilil or 2IVI0I. The CHtiuiuted vai-41- 0

of Hebool KroiindH and buildings
$2(10,000 while the cipiimicnt Ik

valued at $00,000. The amount of
iiiHiiraneo carried is i.Vl.riOO.

Tho Hebool cciihuk jiiKt completed,
khnwH (bat there alio 818 male uud
827 femalo children of hcIiooI ae
lenidiui; in tbidiutrict or total of
1(1 15. Tliirty-ni- x (eacherH were em-

ployed during (be year. There arc
live ncIkioI Iiouhcm, two new ones
woro linild diirinc the year. Tbeio
are five hcIiooI Ijoiihch, two new ori"K
were build duriiij; the year, while
there uie tjwi privafe kcIiooIh in (be
eily.

The prcHcut meuiberxbip of the
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In beauty.
In aluo.
In preMlRO to

YOU don't own iluuuoiul, In seo

how winy wo can niiiku It tu your
llfeloiiK

PHONE 101
cracmc

His Holiness Suffering From Attacks

of Goat Which Weakens Him-Da- nger

Is That Heart or Stomach

Affected With Serious

UOMK, June 21. lltimorn of
Mteady decline in I'opc'x health
pcHWt alal mindly here today. It
HceiiiH renMotinbly ccrlain, bowcvci,
that tbe'moHt it !h poHHihlc to wa

tiiitlifully that Him HoHucmh' con-

dition in not Hiiefi as to nunc immnli-at- o

mixiely.
(Vrtaiuly I'ope J'iiih HiiifcM from

attacks of uout with incrcaninj: ;y

and eiudi hiicceHHive attack
weakerm liim more. The greatest
datiKor in that one of these attack
may affect bin heart or hlomacli, in

which ciiho erioim rexult would
ciiMiie. DctWi-'e- his attackM the

jmim IwkH tolerably robu( but the
least exertion alrnoxt prostrates
and after an nt?nck he never quite
inakcH up (be ground he loht.

board of M'hool dircclorH in an fol-

low k: J. V. hawtou, .1. II. Cochran,
O. II. Kentner, L.

(i. Porter tlie latter bcinj; ehuirmnii

of the board.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of Medfonl, on long time, easy

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sewers, water and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, 350 acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit hind, 1 mile from railroad,
on long time easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; price $25.00 per acre and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; long time,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 5
annual payments. y,

Gold Ray Realty
21G WEST MAIN STREET.

Nothing the Diamond

tlio wonrvr.
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STEADY
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!;;Don?t forget tosee the new line of birth stone rings I have
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Excels

just received.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER, MEDFORD, OREGON,
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SPECIALTY.

SELLING ARGUMENTS
You quit selling goods at six o'clock (or thereabouts). , ,

ho do your clerks.
I3ut your rent doesn't quit.
And your taxes don't quit.
And your insurance don't quit.
Moreover, the people do not go to bed at six.
Why not let an Electric Sign, and brilliantly lighted Windows, illuminat-

ed with electricity, go on selling goods for you after six'
All through the evening, in fact.
WhvnoU
The very people you want to reach the workers, the wage camel's have no

time to be on the streets except evenings.
That is the time they roam about looking, seeing, formulating and deciding

on their purchases.
People don't have to hunt up your Electric Sign.
Jt hunts them up, like a searchlight.
Jt is seen from afar.
U talks to folks all along the street.
They 'don't have to decipher it. cither.
it burns its message into them quickly, pleasantly, deeply and surely.
And, mark you, they will remember it, and you, and your location, after

they have gone home.
Once more,. then, we ask: "ITow about Sunset to Midnight?"
May wo send our representative to help you to decide'?

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

N.

V

N.
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IRRIGATION
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Diversified Farming With Irrigation

Means Independence

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
v

i

Grow Garden Truck. Why?
Because Our Long Season Com-
mands the Early and Late Crops

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED CUMMINGS, Manager

r ''DO YOl KNOW?
That NOW is tho time to wplaco your old fenco with n now one. Thnt it will improve tho appear-anc- o

of your properly fully FIFTY PER CENT if tho fence ia rijiht and properly constructed.

That The Page Wire Fence
is boat suited for tho purposo, as it is mado up of the best llifjli Carbon Steel Wiro that is found in
fonuiug; in addition to this, it is the only fence which has the PAOE KNOT, and crods
wiro tn wouv H together, honco it

Is The Best Fence
that money can buy or modoru scienco produce. Owinj; to ench lino wire being coiled before tho
fun co is woven, Pnpo Fence is easily elected ovoi hilU and through dales, without tho necessity of
cutting and spliciua. It is

MADE
nt Adrian, Mich., and shipped by us in carload lots, direct from tho TO THE CON-

SUMER, thus insuring tho greatest value at tho lowest possible prico.
Let us show you why you should uso Pago Fenco in preference to any othor. Wo furnish,

without charge, estimates on cost of fencing tracts, and contract to build feneos complete
Wo will figure with you on any amount of fencing, from ouo rod to a carload. If you are

wanting Fenco, Gntos, or either yew or cedar posts, lolt us figure with you. We furnish man and
tools and assist in tho ereotion of Pago Fence without extra cost.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

Distributors for Southern Oregon n ml Northern California.

MAIN 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.
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